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"loOay'a Complots JTotU JProrrni"
may bt found on U drat page of tha
classified section today, and appeara In
Th Be Kind out wht
tha various moving- - picture theaters offer.

Asks for Probation Baport An official
of the Rossel Sago foundation In Naw
Yorlf has written to the probation offlco
oakitur for a copy of lta Annual report.
He read of tha report, he aayi, In The
Bc.

TkJrraa nW Orbcary Thlevea en-

tered the grocery atore 6f Harry S. tin-
der, 1011 Pacific street, Friday night and

tola a quantity of cigars and
The robbery has. been reported io the
potfee. . t

Sefoffates to Masonic, Convention
Tull" SCO dalcgmtes .re expected to at-

tend tha annual convention of the grand
lodse of Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons which la to convene )n Qmahn,
June' S to 11

Clark Beleasad on Fromlse Andrew
Clark, after a convivial party Tvl'th

friends at a downtown hotel, lost his
way home and was found In the alley
three blocks away. He confessed to be-

ing drunk tn ppllce rourt, and was
by Judge Hascall on his promise

to abstain from drink,
SfeMtUtr a. Buleldo A coroner's Jury

at tho Inquest concerning the death of
Eugene McMuIty, returned a verdict of
suicide. McMulty drank carbolic acid at
a local hotef, where for years he had
msdo his home. The man waa crippled
and "sold pencils on Douglas street, belntf
a fahMllar figure of tha Third ward,

of
An Interesting story of Brownell Hall

has Jseen written by Mrs. Phillip Pottur,
who ' graduated from the nchool In liTi,
ten years after It opened, September IT.

1561
In the beginning the school was a frame

house of thirty looms. and
Crand avetiur, and had been built as a
summer resort. "Saratoga Bprln3," which
fmled. Bishop Talbot bought the prop-
erty for 3.S(vj.

Mr. Potter's history (s published as a
souvenir of tho hall, and of a celebration
which, will be held in June.

The volume Is beautifully IllustraUd
and by word and picture calls to mind
many of the .pioneer Omahans. Boms of
thoso who were on the. leaching staff
when tha school started wtrei Itev. C. O.
Dake, principal) Misses Helen M. Llddlard,
Sara J. Miser and M. Ldulso Olllmore.

Students In the first year of tho school
came. In coaches and Kept harp lookouts
always (or Indians.

Th? first txerclees v5ra
held June 10, U6S. Mis. V. C. Shannon,
then Mlsa L!bb! Poppleton, appeared on
the program.

Among well known Omaha women who
attended the. school or taught thete, are:

Mrs. Harriett Miss E1Ua-bet- h

Butterfleld. who afterward married
Jamfa M. M'ss Nellie Clark- -

son. 'who later became Mrs. F. 11. Davis;
Mrs. Oeorge Tilden. who was Miss Ida
Vlnr'nla CUgg; Mdumea S. D. Barka-
low. John C Redlck, Joy Morton. T. U
Rlntpvalt. Joteph Cudahy and A. C.

Wakeley, who attended, the hall before
their marriage.

Ony two girls were graduated with the
first class-Mis- ses Helen Uyt and Helen
M. Ihgall, who are now died.

WITH OF BIG FISH

Bar IeCabe, Morris Greer, Harry
Davey, Jim Barker, Emmett Dougherty
and Earl Glbbs, a bunch of Omaha
angltrs. have returned from a week's
fishing trip In northeastern Nebraska and
southwestern Minnesota. According to
McCabe. the f thing in the north is better
this year (ban ever before-- The rivers',
lake and ctreamt are all loaded with fish
and the surprising part of It la that nearly
all are very lrge In sirs.

Uelna to thr'-'SJov- -" TqalaUtr
If von want to know In advance what

pictures are going to be shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read 'Today's
Complete Movie Programs" un the first
want ad. page. Complete programs of
practically every moving pfcturo theatar
tn Omaha appear in
The Be.

Y Todd

(For leading society news see page two
of Editorial Section,)

The marriage of Miss Margaret Turk,
daughter of Mr, and Mrs, J, W. 'turk,
and Mr. Harry Eastwood xvltl be cele-

brated Wednesday evening at 8:30 o'clock
at the Church of the Good Shepherd, lev.
T. J. Collar officiating.

Mlts Mildred Turk, sister of the bride,
will be maid of honor nnd Mist Clara
Vaughan and Miss Edna Hume brides-
maids, Little Mis lietty Cheney of Des
M6lns, cousin of' the bride, will be ring
bearer,' Mr. Joseph Armsby will be best
man and Mr. Basil Turk and Mr. Boles
Turk ushers.

The young couple will go to California
for their wedding trip and will be at
borne In Omaha after July 1.

The wedding of Mlsa Otedia Heine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Heine,

" Mr-- Herbett Buth was celebrated
Wednesday at the home of the br.de."Ilev.
Bw'hart officiating. There were jto at
tendants and only Immediate relatives
wjsro. present. Immediately after the cere-
mony tho young coupla left for a western
wedding trip and will be at home at
Sheridan, Wyo,

The bride was igowncd In white char-meua- e,

trimmed with tulle flounclngs and
neurl ornaments. Her travel nj suit waa
of blue, allk poplin.

June
The rriarrlage of Mrs. Edna Itudersdorf

Bock, daughter of Mr J. H. Itudcrsdort
of South Omaha, and Mr. Doane Powell
of this c ty, will take place Monday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. The weddlnR will be a
quiet one at the Presbyterian church In
South Omaha, He v. Mr. Wheeler officiat-
ing, with only relatives of the bride and
groom present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Anderson announce
the engagement of their daughter Hulda
to Mr. Vincent Fandell of Seattle. Wash.
No date has been set for the wedding.

The marriage of Miss May Bradley,
daughter of Mrs, Marianne Bradley, nnd
Mr. Frederick H. Parker will be cele-
brated Wednesday evening, June 4.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. and Mrs, Robert C, Hayes left

Thursday for St. Louta.
Stanley Hartman of Chicago joined

Mrs, Hartman here yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilalph Petera are ex-

pected homo today from ExcelMqr Springs.
Mrs. J. J. Singer and daughter left Sat-

urday for Chicago for an extended visit
with her parents.

Colonel and Mrs. S. S. Curtli went to
Keokuk Thursday for the week-en- d with
relatives In that city. ,

Mr. George F. Ensler returned this
morning from Plalnvlew, Neb., where hu
has been vltttlng his brother, O. B.
Engler.

Mrs, W. J Connell has returned from a
month with her son, Ralph on his ranch
tn New Mexico and an extensive. motor
trln throUEh that country. '

Miss M'lnna Mevei, who hns spent the
ttat, two lyears In Uermany, where she
bas been studying vocal music and ap--
rearing in opera at Memel, will return
to Omaha Sunday.

Mr. William Averlll Harrlman of .ow
York City, who has been spending some
time In Omaha, and lately been the guest
of, Ut. and Mrs. Ward Jluriest. experts
to leave for the east within a very feiv
days.

Personal Mention.
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dunn have taken

apartments In the new
Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. Coles of Chi-

cago are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Bingham) for the week-en- d.

.Mrs. Joseph Batdrlge goet east June
to spend the summer at her father's
summer home at Rockland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Van Buren and
daughter leave soon for Richmond, Va.,
o make their home, Mr. Van Buren will

engage In the dental supply business.
Mra Sherman Canfteld Is at the Clark-so- n

hospital 'for treatment for her burns
sustained several months ago from an
electric' wire' In her home at Sheridan,
Wyo.

MUa Marguerite Duggan qf Minneapolis
arrived Monday to be the guest of Miss
Josephine Murphy until after the tatter's
marriage to Mr. Norbert C. Ueary on
June 10.

Mils Marian Kuhn. after a week at
Dartmouth college and a visit in Wash-
ington to attend the graduation of Miss
Harriet Meti at Mrs. Eomer"a school
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Additional Society News

Good News Women
Need

JeaaSSey

Thursday, reached Chicago yesterday
and Is tho guest of Miss Gertrude Mc-

Carthy.
Registering at the Hotel McAlpIn from

Omaha during the last week have been
Mr. W. E. Chambers, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Obuldlng, Mr. and Mm. U M. Pegau, Mr.
and Mrs. E. I Fried.

Mrs. J. SI. Guild of Dayton, O., formerl-o- f

Omaha, fell and broke her left nr.n
Just above the wrist while alighting from
an automobile. Mr. Oulld sends word
that she Is getting along as well as could
be expected.

Miss Catherine Gould, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. H. R. Goutd, returned Friday
from Penn Hall. Chambersburg, Pa..
where she has been attending school. Mis
Gould spent a month at Atlantic City be-fo-

coming home.
Mrs. Ben B. Wood and. Mrs. Ben B.

Wood, Jr., leave nox Sunday for Den-
ver, where they will be guests of Mr!
and Mrs. W. H. Cranmer for the Barka-low-Stcar-

wedding the following week.
Mr. and Mrs, S. D. Barkalow alio ex
pect to leave for Denver the latter part
of next week for the wedding.

Ashland Graduate
Class Celebrates

and is Entertained
The Eighth grade commencement exer

cises at AshlHnd Park, school were held
Thursday evening, when the following--
program wnn given:

Piano SoloTrolla Vance.
A Week In Slinbo'nnct I.nnilPnnll nf

the First firaile, directed by Mlts Anna
Marmet.

Fiano Duet Mimes Mabel and Ruth
uamDert.

Ichabod Crann'a Schnnl TTiinlU nt th
Seventh and Eighth grades, directed by
Miss Bird Claybaugh.

Vocal Duct Miss Murl Alter nhd Oral
Alter.

The Tom Thumb Weddlng-Pup- lls of tho
eecona, grnue. uirectca by Miss Ruthf a trthari

Violin Solo Miss Ruth Lambert.
Ribbon Drlll-Gl- rln of Seventh andEighth grades.
Presentation of Diplomas J. B. Root,

president of the school board.
Following the presentation of diplomas'.

Principal Mooro of South Omaha Itiglt
school. oxtendt-- an Invitation to the gind
untes to attend South Omaha High school
Mr. Boswcll of South Omaha High school,
aUo spoke, urging the graduates to take
Up higher work.

Roy Ruddy, representing the Eighth
grado. prevented Mlsa Claybaugh with a
fountain pen and a box of Initialed ita,
tlonery a a class present.

The gruduates were:
Ralph Idm.bert, Trella Vance
Fay Stern, i Aniw KJddur,
Itoy Roddy, I Margaret Penfleld,
M. Copcnharve Hazel Sandherg,
Irene Frisk Frank Ureal,
Mildred Waack. William Krftmler,
Bert Tlcrncy, Elna Bloomqulst,
Kvu Newton, Clarence ohnton

Mrs. Nouh Vance entertained the grad
Uatlng clans on Friday evening. The
school colors, purple and white, were uod
In the decoration scheme. The younir
folks were entertained with games and
music. Later In the evening a lunch was
served,

Traveling Men to
Have a Night at the

Den During June
The travelling men are to have a big

night at the Ak.Sar-Be- n den one night In
the month of Juno This was decided some
time ago. Recently the trade extension
comm.ttee of the Commercial club has
busied Itself with the matter and Is mak-
ing an effort to get as many names aa
possible of traveling men with headquar-
ters In Omaha. This list they expect to
use In nrtns to the men t nd notifying
them that a special night Is to be set
aside, when thy are to be entertained
by the

500 BLOCK FIFE AND

DRUM CORPS DRAWS MANY

The fife and tram corps of the "100
, block" of South Sixteenth street, began
to make' the streets ring with martial
music early In the afternoon. Crowds
Cluttered about the drum corps whtre-ever.- lt

chanced to stop for a few min-
utes, and Impatiently did the crowd wait
"beteen acta" for the playing of an-
other piece. Thus were gone over all the
old familiar blood raisers that havo
thrilled veterans since the days of a,
from 'The Olrl I Left Behind Me."
through the Inspiring strains of "March-In- s

Through Georgia." and the fiery
snap of the "Vlcksburg Quickstep."

Xawsom Y Belle Ynai

FOURTH REGIMENT BAND

AT RIVERVIEW TODAY

The Fourth Regiment band, Al Fair--
brother, director, will give the following
program at Rlvervlew park this after
noon at 2:30 o'clock:
March-Fou- rth Regiment.. Al Fatrbrother
Musical Comedy Selection It Hap

pened in Nordland Herlverf
Overture Morning, Noon and Night In

lenna , Suppe
Popular Hit

tai nailing Down tne cnespeake Bay
fb) Maurice Tango

INTERMISSION.
Echoes from the Ooera TobanlIji Patoma Yadler
Overture William Tell Rossini
Poular Hits

(a) Jamais Trot ....Frey
(b) Adele ..Lampe

INTERMISSION.
Musical Comedy Selection The Free

Lance Rniiu
Waltz Blue Danube.. Strauss(Br HDficlal IimumU
Plantation Songs Lampe
Popular Hits

(a) Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm..
LunPo

(b) International Rag Remtck

BODY OF MRS. FRED TEST TO

ARRIVE IN OMAHA SUNDAY

The bod; of Mrs. Fred Test, wife of
Lieutenant Fred Test, who died at Santa
Fe, N. M.i will arrive In Omaha Sunday
morning, accompanied by the husband.
Funeral arrangements have not yet been
made and the body will be taken to tho
Frank A. Ulxby home. 1G22 Emmet rlreet.'

Offlre snace for rent In Bee office. 2318
N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location, Tel. South Z7.

DEATH E0LL OF
SEA TEAGEDY IS

0VEETH0USAND
(Continued from Page One.)

possible to launch five boats In the
brief Interval before It sank.

Captain Kendall waa on tho bridge when
the collision occurred. When the steamer
sank he- - was washed away, later to be
picked up by one of the boats. Thus far
he has vouchsafed no public statement
except to say that he would have pre-

ferred, to have gone down wtlh his ship.
Passengers, whq observed him during the
frightful few minutes after the ship waa
struck speak tn his praise and declare he
did, his full duty.

Chief Officer Steed It was stated was
killed by a. boat falling on him ' while
working to help the paesengera escape.

Laurence Irving la Dead.
Laurence Irving,' autnur and actor, and

eon of Sir Henry Irving, according to sur-
vivors, died white trying to save his
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Irving' were last aeen
on deck, embracing one another as if In
farewell.- - They went down with the
ship, locked in each others arms.

Commissioner Rees of the Salvation
Army stood on the deck of the doomed
vessel trying to persuade the people to
keep cool and lending a helping hand to
many. When the ship was almost under
water one of his men shouted to him to
Jump for his life. He replied he would
stand by hts wife and children, and sank
with the words, "O, God, Tby will bo
done," on his lips.

One of the touching tights en the sur
vivors' train was that presented by Philip
Lawler. With his wife and son, he left
his home tn Brantford, Ont, where they
had lived for the last seven years, to
vlttt their old home at Keltghly, York-shir- e,

England. The mother went down
with the ship, while the father after a
desperate struggle, managed to save his
son, Herbert, and himself. He was In-

jured when the explosion occurred and,
with his head swathed tn bandages, he
sat a disconsolate figure at his son's
side. The boy, who Is about IT years old,
when asked about the wreck, said:

"I was awakened by shouts and water
rushing Into the third-clas- s quarters. I
Jumped up, dressed and took a lite belt.

"Mother was gone, for In the rush which
occurred after the plunge, father waa
swimming beside me. He helped me to
reach a spar, to which we both clung un-

til rescued by boat."
Only twenty-tw- o 'women and two child-

ren of the' many who boarded the steamer
at Montreal and Quebec appear to have
been saved.

One little girl. Helen O'Hara, swam un-

til she was picked up, as also did Mlts
Thompson from New Zealand. One
woman, Mrs. Greenaway, a bride of a
week, was separated from her husband
and thought she had lost htm. but the
two had a happy reunion later at
Rlmoutkl,

Probable the chief cause of confusion
after the Impact was the water rushing
Into th engine room and flooding the
dynamos throwing the ship into complete

.. . .J.
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darkness. The struggle of the terrified
passengers to escape can be imagined.

One of the first steps taken at Rimouskl
this morning was the establishment of a
regular beach patrol to prevent looting
by beach combers. A number of special
officers were sworn In for this purpose.
There were still several hundred bodies
to be recovered from the waters of the St.
.Lawrence.

How Laurence Irvlns Died,
F. E. Abbott of Toronto told of how

Laurence Irving died trying to save his
wife.

"I met him first In the passageway,"
Abbott said, "and he said calmly 'Is th
boat going down?' I said It looked like
it 'Dearie,' Irving then said to hts wife,
'hurry, there Is no time to lose.' "

"Mrs. Irving began to cry and as the
actor reached for a life belt the boat
suddenly lurched and he was thrown
against the door of his cabin. His face
was bloddy and Mrs. Irving became
frantic.

" 'Keep cool,' he warned her, but she
persisted In holding her arms around him.
He forced the life belt over her and
pushed her out of tho door. He then
practically carried her upstairs. I asked
If I could help and Irving said, 'Look
after yourself first, old man, but God
bless you all the same.' "

Abbott said he left the two, man and
wife, struggling. Abbott got on deck and
dived overboard. He caught hold of a
piece of timber and then looked around.
Irving by this time waa on the deck.
He was kissing his wife. As the ship
went down they were clasped in each
other's arms.

M, D, A. Darling, a sun-Ivo- r here, was
saved by a life belt that might have
saved Sir Henry Seton-Kar- r. "My cabin
was oposlte Henry's", said Darling," and
when I opened my door we bumped Into
each other in the passageway. He nod
a lifebelt and he offered It to me. I re
fused It, but he said 'go on, man, take
it and I will get another." 1 told him
to save himself, but he got angry and
actually forced the belt over me. He
then hurried me along the corridor to the
door. Apparently he went back for an.
other belt, but a moment or two after 'he
had left me the ship went down. I was
picked up."

Health Depends on Kidneys

VThals Sntta Sailers II Tier Aft Dcrufti
)

Health is an absolute lmposstbUty when
tho kidneys are out of' order. The explan-
ation Is simple. Life cannot be lived with-
out waste. The blood sweeps through
arteries and veins, supplying vitality to
every organ and part, gathers up the
waste matter and carries It to the kid-
neys. The kidneys are a filter and It Is
their office to strain from the blood all
the poisonous deposits and to pass them
on to the bladder for expulsion. When
any part of the kidneys Is Inflamed, the
purifying Is less perfectly done. The kid-
neys and veins are clogged with poison-
ous matter. If you are troubled with
pains tn the bock, dizziness, aching Joints,
nausea, or other symptoms of kidney dis-

ease, you should lose no time In testing
Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy.
It Is considered by many physicians to be
an excellent remedy in the treatment of
diseases of the kidneys, liver and blood.
It repairs the tissues, soothes
Inflammation and Irritation,
awakens the torpid liver,
aids digestion, stimulates
the enfeebled organs, and
will give you that sense of
well-bein- g which attends per-

fect health. A standard rem-
edy for 37 years In the relief
of thousands. At all drug-
gists in SOc and $1.00 sizes, A
free sample and other valu-
able Information It you writs
Warner's Safe Remedies Co.,
Dept. 352, Rochester. N. Y.

War On Potato Bugs

It Kills; this Is true of the
Brand

Paris Green
We sell It In sealed packages
tt-lb- .. Oc; W-l- 14c; 1-l-b. 23c;

for 44c.
6 lbs. at Sic per lb.

14 lbs. at Oc per lb.
113 lbs. at 18c per lb.

We sell Arsenate of Iioml and
Bortleaox Mlxturo Paste, In large
and small packages at lowest
prioes.

Sherman & MoCqrmII Irug Co.

Cor 18th and Bodge (The Orlsrtaal),
Oor. lfltti and Xaraey (The Owl).

Corner 84th and Ttnum,
(The Xazrardl.

507-- 9 Xorth 16U Bt, (The oyal).
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They Go on Sale Monday at

$1, $1.50, $1.95, $2.50

A Reminder That This Is the Store
for Classy Summer Skirts

An extra skirt to wear with
waists is a necoBsity those f

days. Wo Bhow a wide range
of fabrics that are beauti-
fully tailored in chio, jaunty
styles.

Washable Bkirts of wide and
unrrow rib cotton corduroy

, as well as plain or fanoy
cropes.

$2.50 to $5
Serge, crepe, poplin or silk
skirts, in plain colors, cheoks,
plaids or stripes.
This season's most exclusive
models.

$5 to $15
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OMAHA'S FASTEST GROWING STORES

1516-18-2-0 FAUN AM STREET

3 afV TJ
15th and Jackson Streets

NOW OPEN l.7D0aaJ

HIGH CLASS PHOTO-
PLAYS, GOOD MUSIC

10c ADMISSION
KIDS A NICKEL

sTHE BEER

f

. - ' S3k

Summer
Garden

10c

YOU LIKE

THE GENUINE

HEALTH BEVERAGE
A product of the most scru-
pulous care and skill, from
the selection of the materials
to the packing in the cases.

Pure, Delicious Beer-B- est

and Most Invigor-
ating of Spring Tonics

FRED KRUG BREWING CO.
LUXUS MERCANTILE CO., Phone Dougr. 1889
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